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ETHICS
From: ETHICS
Sent: Wednesday, September 04, 2002 6:08 PM
To: ‘Manuel Soto-Diaz’
Subject: RE: Please open attached letter

Mr.. Howard,

I read the letter you sent to the Ethics Commission via e-mail and I would respond accordingly.
The County Attorney’s Office called our office asking us to comment on whether Commissioner
Rolle could mail out a newsletter to his constituents highlighting his accomplishments in office.
As an aside, it is fairly common practice for the County’s Attorney’s Office to consult with us
regarding ethical issues involving members of the county commission. The County Attorney1s
Office stated that Commissioner Rolle has mailed out newsletters in the past. I indicated to the
County Attorney’s Office that as long as the newsletter was devoid of language encouraging his
constituents to vote for him on September 10th, it was not unethical for him to mail out such
correspondence.

I have seen the newsletter and it seems perfectly reasonable for an elected official to make a
plea for people in the official’s district to exercise their constitutional right to vote.
Furthermore, incumbents throughout the course of our history have used their franking
privileges to provide constituents with a list of their achievements. As far as the timing goes,
there is no law at the local level that bars such publications from going out after qualifying has
closed. I cannot comment on the charge that the mailing did not go out to all registered voters.
In my discussion with the County Attorney’s Office, this item was not addressed.

Given the content of the newsletter, our office believes there is no ethics violation in this case as
Commissioner Rolle did not exploit his official position when he mailed out newsletters to the
residents in his district. If you are not satisfied with my response, you may wish to contact the
Florida Commission on Ethics located in Tallahassee, which also has jurisdiction over Miami-
Dade county elected officials.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers
Executive EN rector

Original

Message

From: Manuel Soto-Diaz [mailto:ManueLSotoDiaz©hotmail.corn]
Sent: Wednesday, September 04, 2002 12:52 PM
To: ethics©miamidade.gov
Subject: Please open attached letter

Thank you!
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The information containedin this facsimile messageis CONFIDENTiAL information Intended only for the

useof the individual or enti’ namedabove, If the readerof this messageis not theredpient you arehereby

notified that anydissemination,distribution or oáp’ of this communicationis strictly PROHIBITED anqwifl be
consideredas a tortuous interferencein our confidential businessrelationships. Additionally, unauthorized
disseminationof this oonfldential information subjectsyou to criminal and civil penalties. If you havereceived
this communicationin error, pleaseimmediatelynotify us by telephoneand retum the original to usat the above
addressvia the US. Postal Service.

SiscayneBuilding
19 WestflagIcc Steat
Suite207
Miami florida 33130
Phone:305 579-2594
Fax: 305 579-0273

Miami-Dade County
Commissionon Ethics
and Public Trust
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From: ETHICS
Sent: Wednesday,September 04, 2002 6:08 PM

To: ‘Manuel Soto-Diaz’

Subject: RE: Please open attached letter

Mr.. Howard,

I read the letter you sent to the Ethics Commission via e-mail and I would respond accordingly.
The County Attorney’s Office called our office asking us to comment on whether Commissioner
Rolle could mail out a newsletter to his constituents highlighting his accomplishments in office.
As an aside, it is fairly common practice for the County’s Attorney’s Office to consult with us
regarding ethical issues involving members of the county commission. The County Attorney’s
Office stated that Commissioner Rolle has mailed out newsletters in the past. I indicated to the
County Attorney’s Office that as long as the newsletter was devoid of language encouraging his
constituents to vote for him on September 10th, it was not unethical for him to mail out such
correspondence.

I have seen the newsletter and it seems perfectly reasonable for an elected official to make a
plea for people in the official’s district to exercise their constitutional right to vote.
Furthermore, incumbents throughout the course of our history have used their franking
privileges to provide constituents with a list of their achievements. As far as the timing goes,
there is no law at the local level that bars such publications from going out after qualifying has
closed. I cannot comment on the charge that the mailing did not go out to all registered voters.
In my discussion with the County Attorney’s Office, this item was not addressed.

Given the content of the newsletter, our office believes there is no ethics violation in this case as
Commissioner Rolle did not exploit his official position when he mailed out newsletters to the
residents in his district. If you are not satisfied with my response, you may wish to contact the
Florida Commission on Ethics located in Tallahassee, which also has jurisdiction over Miami-
Dade county elected officials.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers
Executive Director

Original

Message

From: Manuel Soto-Diaz [mailto: Manuel_SotoDiaz©hotmail.comj
Sent; Wednesday, September 04, 2002 12:52 PM
To: ethicsmiamidade.gov
Subject: Please open attached letter

Thank you!
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Willis PenyHowardII
8045N.W. 36th Court
Miami, Fl 33147
786-287-9155

ChairpersonKerry E. Rosenthal,

Justrecently,I receiveda fifteen page-bound-full-colorhistoryof the accomplishmentsof
commissionerDorrinRolle during his tenure,whereinhe remindsthereaderto not forget
to vote.

The reasonwhy this concernsmeis thatit seemsunfair andunethicalthat an incumbent
publish, using governmentmoney,this type of literaturein themiddleof an electoral
processin whichhe is participating. Furthermore,upon investigatingthemattermyself; I
learnedthat Mr. Rolle had requestedthat theEthics Committeereviewthis publication,
andthat thecommitteesubsequentlygaveits stampof approval.

His submittingthepublicationto the EthicsCommitteesuggeststhat he mustof felt a bit
of uneaseaboutpublishingsuchliteratureandthat it would causescrutiny. My question
thusbecomes:

Whatline of reasoningdid theEthicsCommitteeuseto approvethe spendingof
thousandsofgovernmentdollarson apublicationwhoseunderlyingpurposewasthat of
electoralpropaganda?If Mr. Rolle wereheadofagroupthat championedvoter
registration,his, "don’t forget to vote", in thepublicationwould havebeenmorejustified.
Secondly,why only sendthepublicationto twenty-five of District 2’s over sixty
thousandregisteredvoters?Are theynot concernedtax-payingconstituents?Might it be
that thesetwentyfive thousandvotersare "likely voters" at theupcomingelection?

It appearsto methat Mr. Rolle hasabusedhis office’s frankingprivilegesand
bamboozledtheethicsconm’iittee.

Pleasesendmea responseas soonaspossibleregardingmy concern. I appreciateyour
attentionto this matter.

Sincerely,

Willis PerryHoward II
Candidatefor Miami-Dade
Commission,District 2
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From: ETHICS
Sent: Wednesday, September 04, 2002 6:08 PM
To: ‘Manuel Soto-Diaz’
Subject: RE: Please open attached letter

Mr.. Howard,

I read the letter you sent to the Ethics Commission via e-mail and I would respond accordingly.
The County Attorney’s Office called our office asking us to comment on whether Commissioner
Rolle could mail out a newsletter to his constituents highlighting his accomplishments in office.
As an aside, it is fairly common practice for the County’s Attorney’s Office to consult with us
regarding ethical issues involving members of the county commission. The County Attorney’s
Office stated that Commissioner Rolle has mailed out newsletters in the past. I indicated to the
County Attorney’s Office that as long as the newsletter was devoid of language encouraging his
constituents to vote for him on September 10th, it was not unethical for him to mail out such
correspondence.

I have seen the newsletter and it seems perfectly reasonable for an elected official to make a
plea for people in the official’s district to exercise their constitutional right to vote.
Furthermore, incumbents throughout the course of our history have used their franking
privileges to provide constituents with a list of their achievements. As far as the timing goes,
there is no law at the local level that bars such publications from going out after qualifying has
closed. I cannot comment on the charge that the mailing did not go out to all registered voters.
In my discussion with the County Attorney’s Office, this item was not addressed.

Given the content of the newsletter, our office believes there is no ethics violation in this case as
Commissioner Rolle did not exploit his official position when he mailed out newsletters to the
residents in his district. If you are not satisfied with my response, you may wish to contact the
Florida Commission on Ethics located in Tallahassee, which also has jurisdiction over MIami-
Dade county elected officials.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers
Executive Director

Original

Message

From: Manuel Soto-Diaz [mailto:Manuel_SotoDiaz©hotmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, September 04, 2002 12:52 PM
To: ethics@miamidade.gov
Subject: Please open attached letter

Thank you!
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